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AKS OF THE DIAMOND KEF USE TU FALL AJND EAFECT TU SH1INL auaih jlx x

--TIMERS WILL HAVE SWELL BATTER UP!
'

mcgonigle PRANKIE CALLAHAN'S EVENING

CHANCE TO ESTABLISH CLAIMS AT THE NATIONAL IS SPOILED

!AS COME-BAC-K KIDS NEXT YEAR WHEN "SET-UP- " REFUSES TO "SET;
x

ldring's Rumored Reincarnation Suggests Brooklyn Mauler Surprised When Terry fog

VPossible Reappearance of Other Antiques, Govern Gives Him a Tougn battle and Lasts!
Instead of Six Seconds jSix Roundsy Including La.ioie. Crawford and Carrigan

TJASBBALI managers, owners, scouts, omco ami ono con
,"TT necieu wun mo grnnu old national gamo aio on a mill nunc
wctly cotJd players to Jccorato tho tllamond this llushcr.s aro out

Cf ,K tfia question because, of their tender nge, which makes them easy lctlmi

r?v.

W

boys eery

jiWr.

tho draft. Therefore tho loyal searchers have closely scrutinized the
iVMotprlnts on tho sands of tlmo and several of tho Inactive members of

?' Vffeft "mnil Kllf lint fnWrnHnH" ., ncritn tint n ..An.. nnlrn.1 1 1 .,mn llflf.1 f!

tad Umber up their nged and stiffened Joints.
?,' Connlo Slack vvns on n stilt and stumbled over tho Imprint of

ft?', Kubo Oldrlnc's classic hnnf. This wnu n tilonxnnt Mi.rnrlsn tn nur Connla

s

J

rBHj nnn.fllHi. in .l.n .....a... fl..l..... . .... !... 1 lit. Il !jm.iu, tu uiu Mil ' 1.1 lllVM BlUl). JWliUl'll Will llllllU t'ii. ..u i. n
K&ald he will among us this summer, playing his old position In front

$. 'of tho gang In tho left field bleachers. Traces were found of Ucckcr,
wNVBU- - nl, t'MIll u1llfr.Tf. Tril't. lllll rnlfi.. IM.ltn TMnllb. T.ntTV
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in o(umpi, oam trawioru, nans Mipncr anu many omen, xncy
onsldered too aged or Infirm to their duty on tho ball field, and
on't trip over their whiskers or tumble ucr their crutches tho

will seen again In tho regular llnc-up- .

return of 'itubo Oldrlng Is of considerable Importance to Vical
The Jersey farmer always has been n popular person nt Hhlbo
his many friends will clad to sco him como buck. Itubo becatno

disgusted with baseball, hlnuclf and other tfilngs on Juno -- , I'JIC, and ptlt
i. the camo. Ho uas nl.ivlni. on a lull end club nnd couldn't cot going. Ilo

H' remained on his farm until July 13. when tho Yankees sought his f.crvlccs.
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jiwo or tneir star oumeiuers liau wen injurcu, mo ciud was in inc raco lor
tho pennant nnd Itubo consented1 to return to tho game. Ho finished tho
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contracted a bad cold In May. 1010, when he il.ijd InOLDniXG
Ilo won two games for tho A's with his timely

hitting and on tho western trip seemed to have gono to pieces. Ilo
dropped fly balls, couldn't run or hit nnd becatno so discouraged that
ho turned In bis suit. Ho has been taking good care of hlmtrlf on
tho farm and If ho plays with tho Athletics this je.ir no doubt bo
will glvo a good account of himself. Ho will bo the only runain-In- g

member of tho famous Mack machine.

Bill Carrigan Said to lie Next Red Sox Manager
OW wo como to UI1I Carrigan, who piloted tho Kcd Sox to tho world's
championship In 1U1S. lllll rated himself out of baseball List enr and

turned a deaf car to offers of 23,000 or more In cumn back to Ills old Job.
Ho wanted to run his banking business In I.cwlston, Me., and was
furthest from his thoughts. Things aro different now, hueer, as .lack
Barry, his successor, Is in H- i- navy and will not be glM'ii a furlough to
manago-th- o club. That means Hairy l'razco must (111 tho acancy, and
Carrigan Is tho logical man. In fact, lllll has stated that ho would enter-lal- n

a proposition to tako over tho Job, but l'razco Is not talking for publi-

cation. If ho Is negotiating with Cairigan it Is a deep bcciet.
Thero Is ono thing certain, however, and that is lllll will bo tho real

boss If ho signs a contract for 101S. Ho does not caro to bo annnjed
throughout tho season by directors and tho club owner. Ilo wants to work
things out In his own sweet way and will stand or fall on his reputation.
Carrigan quit tho game after tho world In 1910 becauso Joo I.annln,
president of tho Sox, was on his neck most of tho time. I.annln was too
much of; a fan and was always making suggestions which Intcifcrcd with
him. President Joo meant well, but ho soon got on his manager's nerves
and this had much to do with Carrlgan's decision to retire.

If tho old pilot comes back to lead the Itcd Sox ho prooably will Join
th bench managers. Ho has placd long nnd tho joys of training
do not appeal to him. Anyway, ho has Wally Schang and four other back-top- s

to call upon and ho will not bo needed ns a playci.

. TMCK HOBLlT7.KL.ti and Stuffy Mclnnls nlo lmo been men-- ?

r yj tloncd as Ham's successors, but this has not passed tho con
versational stage. Carrigan will get tho Job if be wants it, for the
Boston fans aro delighted with tho news, lllll Is quite popular
with tho rooters.

Deals Becker May Get Some More Tryouls
Cubs aro reliably reported handing out tho life-lin- e to Heals Becker,T1 of tho richest products of tho gamo since he was grabbed out of

; tho Southern League In 1900 by Cincinnati. Tho walloping demon, whoso
war club assisted tho Thllllcs so materially In their 1915 pennant diic,

f Jed the American Association last season, nnd Vred Mitchell Is reported
i lot tho opinion that Inasmuch as tho clouting ono always could clout ho

would bo a good bolster to his offensive tho coming year.
j J Becker has had ns varied a career in tho big leagues as has Buck

;' Merzog, nnd ho ought to have tho contldcnco of familiarity with his sur-
roundings If ho docs come back, for ho has played twlco with Cincinnati
land one tlmo each with tho Braes, tho Giants nnd tho Phils.

f I Wceghman Is pennant hunting this year, and tho fact that Becker got
'In on two world's series purses may have something to do with his reported

V chance to Join the Porktown outfit.
.

i TTIDDin PLANK and Sam Crawford nru two of tho real Metliu- -

s " selah of tho sport who may icsumo activities. Tho former Is
expected to report to tho Yankees and tho latter Is stated to bo

' desired by teams In both leagues.

t Unttua Gnus Mnf Tint Vu Can't Alti'nna TfU- , , .,.,,
it'ftTONUS "WAGNER says "nothing doing" this jcar, but ho has made pre- -

'$ f" vlous'farewcll announcements, and It Is entirely posslblo that tho great
mf Dutchman again may bo dragged out this season regardless of renort. nro- -

? .,.. J 11.. ll . ....1. l.n ..,.... ni il... n.n..r... 4ll.l ..... .!.!..Hi& ' l lalia tail lu lusu iiiu (.aiua ui iiiu uicjiua nuiu. viiu llllllH l
'sjx pears certain, however, and that Is, should tho bow-legge- demon Infleldcr

"H j,j;aln be coaxed Into tho harness thero will bo none of tho managerial stuff.
i Honus may bo getting old, but ho Is not losing his eyesight as yet,

Jp land even an Inmato of an asjlum for tho sightless Is ablo to dimly discern
txSri at least a few Interesting Pittsburgh baseball facts. Munaglng tho Smoke- -
A&1 tnwn (enm also means manaclmr tho most dltlicult club owner In tho
'iit' business, nnd tho nmlablo Dutchman has no ambition In tho scrappy mana- -

'., Jgerlal part. Particularly slnco attaining the matrimonial stato docs tho
etcran performer, who has been tho main diamond works In western I'enn- -

w.

enough

Vylvanla for tho last seventeen years, prefer tho llrcsldo and tho carpet
V ''Uppers, and Dreyfus will doubtless have to loosen up more than ever beforo

w
v

at tne oia cuarger is to uo any mora prancing.

fTUIEItB Is no doubt whatever, however, that Dreyfus wants
Honus In tho cast this year, and also thero Is about ns llttlo

doubt that soma other big leaguo team would extend him tho
courtesy of a tryout If ho wanted It.

Lajoie Game's Greatest Comc-Bac- k Artist
LARRY LAJOIE, tho greatest Frenchman of them allIARItUPINGoriginal Napoleon and Papa Joffre, furnishes tho ln.stanco of

the greatest little come-bac- stunt lu thS cnttro annuls of tho sport, and
J$ a result of his wonderfulVork last season with Toronto as player and

V, manager, ana In view of tne demand for reliable and mature athletes tho
1 coming year, could catch on with a number of clubs In either blc league.

, Tho Red Sox and Chicago Cubs aro among thoso mentioned as especially
tlous to givo tho old fellow another start In the fastest company.

With pithnr nf h nhnvn rlnbii thn rrreat nlavpr mlpht vpr nttnln Ihn
of his wonderful career that of playing with a big leaguo pennant

ruier and in a world's series. For twonty-on- o years the now prosperous
do farmer dreamed his llttlo dream annually anu saw tho roso petals

Jl each autumn. In a (Qualified way, however, tho vision camo through last
w, when ho piloted a minor leaguo outnt to nrst place, uniy ono other

irtttase did ho have a real chance of copping his dream, and that was in 1908,
lien after a heart-breakin- g flnlsh down tho stretch ho was nosed out us
eveland Jockey by the fast sprinting Hughle Jennings.

.

T1HE big Frenchman always will be fondly remembered by I'hlla- -

r- - delpma bail fans, no matter wnero ne goes or what his rate,
'for it was in this city he started and ended his big league diamond
career. And It was during hid initial stay wish tho I'hlla that ho

!, took part in the making of some of the game's most notable history
when' be Jumped during tho baseball war In 1901 and landed with

ffibe Athletics, precipitating heated litigation that found him even- -

"tiiaily in Cleveland.
tv
I Only One National Pitcher Not Home-Runne- d

,T DOYLE and Dave Robertson, both with the Qlants at present.
leapt Dick Rudolph and. George Tyler, respectively, from going through
lUTilfoUerial League season without a hoiie run being made off their

BsUttU Carlson,. of tho Urates, was the only hlgh-grad- o pitcher
t"fa through, the, season without some one nicking him for
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PENN LEAVES FOR i FRANK shea, sensational pitt SAINTS MAY WIN

CORNELL TONIGHT mnnkr, is meadowbroor entrypennANT TONIGHT

Quaker Cage Five in Cru-
cial Battle With Sharnc's

Team Tomorrow

HOHESOX (JREAT ATHLETE

rennV baskflball il.iciy. Imbued with ' JH

tho ronlldeiii'i. Ili.it has roni'1 with thrive
straight li.igui. tiiumpti, leave tonight
for Itli.u'a t'i g tlnniiKli their llr't real
test of the M,isjn. 'I ho lieil mill lllue
engnges 1'oimll tntiiutiuvv .iftunnoii and
upon the tesult of the g.ime IiIiikch the
leadership of tho Intcicollrgl.itc League

Tho CJuaUei.? have survived thiec
k.iguo C(ltests vltliut n defiat nnd
the, Itliacans have wun two without a
revere Teim has won nlno games
out of ten marts, wlillo Al Sharpe's

lias captured all tit Its seven
battles. It will bo the llii-- t league game
of the tcaon on a fort Igu court for the
Ucd and lllue, and fnr this reason, the
Quaker follow cis an Himewhal wolrkd
over tho outcome

Cornell Heat Princeton
C'.iinell showed a great burst nf ".peed

agaluFt I'llneeton at Ithaca and licit
tho Tigers nut of tho laurels lu the, last
few minutes of their engagement.
Kharpo'i" team Is the dnil: horo of the
leaguo and, although the pennant villi
nut bo dcUdiil in tho game toinoirovv,
.1 triumph for I'ciui would give the Ilpd
and lllue a great advantage lu tho league
race. On Krlday night IVnu meets
Columbia In .New York and a victory is
expected.

Lew Martin, the captain of tho Quaker
quintet, got lnt,o the Ilutgers game Sat-
urday night for about ten minutes nnd
aided III giving tho New Ilrunsvviek
aggregation a neat S beating Mar-
tin put new life Into the team and swung
the te.inp play to double time.

Coach Jourdet has not decided as to
whether ho bhal! start Martin in tho
Cornell game. I.ew'a shoulder, wluen he
Injured more than a mouth ago, still Is
stiff and Interfcies with his passing and
shooting.

Robeson Shown Class
The Itutgers tiam Mailed off In a

brilliant fashion ngalnst I'enn on Satur-
day night, but along In the second half
their ran out nnd tho Quakers
Won hi a canter. .Paul Itobeson, the
big colored bo, who gaineii

famo In football, showed his basket-
ball ability to tho Welglitninn Hall
patrons,, and let It bo Elated that ho Is
ono sweet athUte.

Itobcson caged four goals while ho
was plajlng at forward against Joo Mit-
chell, llli great height and reach gavo
him nn ndvantngo nnd ho used It well
In shooting. He Is fast and shifty and
cuts well for tho basket. About tho
middle of the second half Captain IVItt-pen-

the Ilutgers center, was disqual-
ified for four peihonal fouls. Itobeou,,
went to tho Jump position nnd there met
a worthy rival In I.aidy Davis, who shut
him out from further bcorlng.
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Conqueror of Meredith Is
Self-Supporti- ng Student
and Popular With His
College Mates

lly I'AL'L IMJKl'
I1AMC ,1. SllllA, tho sensational
runner of tho Inlvii.slty of 1'lttn- -

burgh, will compele lu the annual ganirn
of the Meadow In ook tiub, which will be
held lu the Si emu! Iteglment Armort,
llro.iil mid Susquehanna nvi nue, March

Tho Smoky lily mtiy will he
among the starters lu the npeelal 220-jni- d

dash, in nddltloii to inunlug on the
L'nlvirslty of rittbburgli one-mi- iela
team.

Shea, who Is n sophnninre at 1'ltt
sprang Into llm national limelight last
August nt the annual Ui.iinplonshlps of
tho Middle Atlantic Division of Hie
A. A. t'.. when, lis n iniinKr of the
Iittsiiuigh A. A. ho ni'compllslied the
hltheito uukliouii feat of defeating the
I enow ned Till Meiedllh In a 4)0-ar- d

dash on Ki.inkllu Ilbi tlmo for
this event was 4f' steonrls, hrntlng the
foliner leroid made bj Meiojltli n lai;
by 1 o seconds

A MA iHti r in St. r.ouls Shea won
uio .National A. A. l Junior and senior
nuirtrr-nill- e titles In the fat times of
CU nnd 19 5 sd'onds, respectively, de-
flating 1'red Kliy and (Jeorgo Dernell
In tho senior dash. This was a new-mar-

for tho Junior event. Ted Mere-
dith did not urilvn In tlmo from the avia-
tion cninp and was unable to competo In
this mce.

Shea's home Is hi lrvvjn, I'a , and he
did llttlo runnliig until n ;,car or so be-
foro tittering tho unlveislty. As a inem- -

Sportt Served Short
The rmtlilifnltl nn.t Nenspipr 1lejr- -

raphprs Union. Local .No JJ, will hoM Its
annual sniukrr In the nu.lltnrlum of tho
Parkway llulMln" tonlehl In mlrllllen to
nil elabornln vnulelo show, tttero will bo
boxlni; und wriiUllntf bouts.

John T. flattery hn been aprnlntcJ scout
nnJ coulIi lor thu Huston Jtraves,

Mev mllli nn.l llnli JleDnnal.l dsfntr.1
.lira UariKM nnd fleorKo hlnlth In a four
halt Kulf niatih at lklUalr by four up und
two to pho.

.liilin 1.. Holllrnn'M hor and faiorlt rlos
art dead Tho formtr dl.d n natural dath
and thu latter wus klll.d b a farmhand,
after It had hlaln n nm. I

Alex lies nnd Jim Wllien tied for flrt
honors In a medal play iimlfat at IilnehUMt
KdJIo Iion. if tho Philadelphia t'rlclut1
Club, tied for third place i

Al Minnaiu. who was transferred from
the Pintles to Ilrooklvii. will romu 10 Ilrook
Un tomorrow lu discuss ttrnis.

Charley Khhctt chanRlnir tnochlno. hy
which thq baseball fan can Kot bis ehanse
In recoril thno In purihaMni; Insball tkk
ots nt war prices, Is meeting with h lot uf
favorabln lotnment from tho othir bit;.
Icaifuu nmsuatts.

John MIIJiis, former twlrhr ef ttiQ
club, vho was fiwarded to Prou!:-ln- ,

had locn drafted Into Wat service.

Deals ('. Wright, a former nation il cham-
pion, has nnuounct'd his return to tho lawn
tennis courts.

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
vwyyyy',vzZjt - i m oipnt want l

'wAw& 6B psecioos M'l iweers J'''J??, rAMA P06SNT HEART' To OTCHCci.D ANt

WAMT HER PRCCIOWJ Die. C.THBr,. WHyPCWTj
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TJJANK SHL'A

her of the JMtt rr'eshman team he
showed gieat piomlsc. and In a lelay
race with Indiana Normal vvas clocked
In 48 5 seeonds from a lly Ins start. It
was thought that Shea would enter the
special iuu In thn Meadow brook
meet, but In lug unfamiliar with that
dlstanco lie detided to compete In tho
furlong.

The conqueror of Meredith Is a
student nnd when not attend-

ing classe and training for his races
works as a tilegraph operator for the
Pennsylvania Ilallio id. He Is ono nf the
most popular students nt lilt nnd Is
presldmt of tho sophomoro tlats.

Baseball Magnates Have
Busy Week Before Them

imMjrt..i.t irtMrin4 will lonfront tlie
mti'jur Iftikun tiuli oiiertt hi the mutual
in ret Ink' in rv urk tuW urtk. milium;
tut ltiieH lu Uv tIf i hi tit ure:

l'irt Urn .in u tu niuiit.iin or ilUbjnd
the iiiivriialiiHiul I.iut1,

htiuiiU. JiiHititiuii r II ill huorr IVd-(T- Jt

Iamkuk tiuii hint ut:iiiMt iirituiiit-t- l

tiiifteli ill, I'rriltttnl nniiriitUi
'1 hint. Adoption vf iinijiir Jenuiin llnj-lu- w

miiiiIuIi, nidi April !t in tlio oien
lui: iLitt,

litirtii. Ailontlon of prlp nctilo lu cot
tru niltiiix-lo- ii luitli uur tn Itit lutletl)
to Atmridiii anil Nation tl I pucmo ImiII
purkr.. Irlmtil3 tu be lUrtl at oUt, 55 1',
H3- ii tnl M,Hi.

J'lltli. ms,(leniltoii of iinirndmrnt
(Nutioiuil KfUBiu') tu nllovt unltiri t be
a iskiil iiihhi iil.ifr without Immrilliitrly
forft'lllit; iiU I'lijtr uihi rltal iIuIi'm
il.iim.

!lth. ConsblrniMuri of nmendment
(National I.vtum') ( ulhnv iMitpoitrfI
irumet to hv iLi)fd olt In aiij berles 0v
ilrrd.

hetrntli. nf nmriidmint
to prohibit mhnith fro nmiuklnc public
offers to bull iiburrr on rltul ilulm.

IJghlli. spiiinilt tu bs put on trial In
National Iuicim'. rprliupt tiUtn home
attlmi uhctlir ir not to put u ban on
nil frrjik nu b n hultball, btln-pc-

elm ball, Uorl bill ml otlirr tiseptlie pltiblm; In nbbli hiirfate of the
ball I ilefated.

MntCi, Outlinln of cciirrnl major
Iran tie ioli(lei to m oborrvrd durliit tlio
m a r.

INTERNATIONAL WILL

DECIDE FATE TODAY

Minor Circuit May Take the
Count at Important Meet-

ing in New York

Ni;V YOrtlC, Feb.. 11.

Thero may bo ono minor leaguo less,
to far ns actual ball playing 19 con-

cerned, when tho International Leaguo
bares Its family history today. Intll-catio-

nro that tho old International,
which lias buffered more than nny of tho
umall organizations, will Just naturnly
turn Its littlo pink toes to tho daisies
and pass nvvay for a while,

Theio nro nt lfitFt two clubs who como
to todaj's (.chedulo meeting with nn
Idea that tluy would llld to go on.
They nro Newark and Toronto. Tho
others aro In n nort of halfway fix, with
Montreal and Richmond leaning heavily
toward quitting. I'roldence and Mon-
treal, ns n matter of fact, will bo without

clubs unleHs bomethlng baits th-n- .

"' They have begun to sell their
ware.

i i Huffalo franchlso In the leaguo
was forfeited at the December meeting,
but money could bo found to keep 11

going If tlio leaguo decided to go ahead.
1M llarrows's resignation will bo ac-

cepted today. It was tendered last De-
cember, when tha league oted to cut
his fcalary from 17500 a year to J2500.
Arthur Irwin, business manager of tho
Toronto club, Is after tho place.

There Is no schedule so far, so the
meeting will bo confined to discussions
of tho outlook.

Athletics at Y, M. C. A.
In nddltlon to basketball every Thurs-

day night the Central Y. M. C. A. will
continue to stage a big athletic, meet
every week. On Tuesday night the llrsi
annual athletic eoclnl at which enlisted
men have been Invited will be held. Some
of the best athletes In the city will give
inhibitions.

Victory Over Girard Will
Assure St. Columba of
American League Title

HANCOCK PLAYS 15. 15. I.

fnn nf Mniintrrr .llm Cnff' ntnbl-ttni-

m.iy ln r.ill7p(l inhlL'lit at Tr.y-mnr- i'

Hall, whrn Ills St. Columlia llo
inrttn (ili.ml Alumni hi mi Anicrb'.ui
HjhKrthnll InnKUo tontcj-t- . Coff1 liif
uorKil .fJi'ff t"l liatd this r.ison, with
the Arm rk. in clMinploiihhlp an
his coal, (triil u vlrlur tnnlKlit v lit ns
bito Ins iliili of the jicnnutU

Tli Stints hno lot only nno rliam-plun- t!

itp tilt thta ttion, nnl Hint to
(i Irani Alumni hi tho opening ganir.
Mint ih it rorrec, howiurr, tlio T.fhlcli
, nuo i tub Ins moii clicii htialglil
lonlcbts.

A lctory tonight fnr HanmoK. tho
nmnrr-ul- over Iliothci homl nf Belli
iHrnfl ntid n do fen t for St CViTumlu will
put tho Jlatifotk team within two Rimos
of tlio lonKUo Io.uIoih timl Rlo it a
(hanro to tic tho league met, St.

lias two mnro soltrdtihit
afhM- - tonlKht, chip of which Is with thu
Ncuiiiaii, KranrUo and Sucarmnn

The HaucoeU riuintot has Tout
imimp to pl.iy, Including tonlKlit h
frat.iH, hut it imit win all to rt.111.tl11 In
the into

In addition to leadlnpr tho circuit In
tho team Ftaiidhur, St. Columba has ro
Its credit tho MiikIo lilch foam
niurU of tho hcason, tho Kiealoi-- t miiuher
of k hi poiln and, in Tom )unleay, tho
lilKhoft individual who liaa Mi-
lk il 111 of the club's :iS9 points.

It Is probable that an IntorliHguo eo-r-

hctvvein tho pennant winners ot
tho American and TcnnsjIvanU Stato
honf-u- o may ho arranged as a ii

attraction to decide the State cham-
pionship.

Notes of the Bowlervj
1 In.tlnc th rlns tn Ills llklnK CharlieTruiks, on. ot llin best local lirmlirs, notonly rurrlnl Ms iu.id to lctorv uer tlioMl(lh.iin Hum In tho Quaker I'ltv I.encue.

.J "."'"r of S'ltiil jicRs, Lut ho hlms-l- rlieljuU this sroro l.y tonslne the Mniorr for a totnl nf Tim hi his three
pnines Btid l.y ilolni; s.i earneil llrsf nines Intho With tiorers for the week, lull Dines,thn wonder, llnlsheil seeon with... ".'.'.rn"l',!l.', Quler City tenplnncr.r.l with mil. Tox, llnxilt J.eaeu. lVns)l.inl.t Compan. fourtli. ,4ii, ottni:er
Jr0.1' ,"",'.' "J"1 '"wmi Anders, Artisansninnbell, rinarthmore, Quaker ritv, nn.lXllle., Iranklin Ji.ml.. Dank hfasue, fol-low ca In oriler.

Itoll of honor for last k:
: '"" Quaker City 7nn. Dines. Uuaker (Itv . ..iicar, Quaktr City i...')u

1'ox. Hank ,
' iun

ottena-er- liank '. ."1137
Anders, Artisans Mli
Campbell. Quilter City nilMilts, li.inlt uJ

Worlhv of mention for tiro samesr Deary.Quaker City, Hi: Fredericks, Knlithts of(olunilius, 431. Conarcl. Hank I.efiBue, 437.
Ihonison. Knights of Columbus, 4JU: Uross.man. Quaker ciiy, 414: Costlitan, Knlshtauf l olumhus, 411; Oreen, Kejatone, Section
A. 4USi HUnkum, Hunk. 401. an.J Orb,Hank. 4"J

Hall.

TOU

Uy KOHKKT W. MAXWELL
. i .. Ill 1,nn. fnf llin liAtrafmnnf rt Hia I.- -.uccr can ten wnai aiu l''''" ;";'' ;'i:l,v m.

w , xms mb
X Den In a boxing contest theso days,

Tho grandoldopo Is as uncertain as the
P. IL T.. and tho guy who lays his odds

according to his own Judgment has as

much chance to rctlro on a fortuno ns

tho inerclunt who sells cushions at Slilbo

Park. It's all wrong, Mawruss, every-

thing goes through with a liberal touch

nf mfTsa Kncllsh and the best-l.il- d

plans aro strangtd while In their prime.

Kor example, tako tho wind-u- p at the
National A. '. last S.itunl iy night.
Krnnklo Callahan, tho lliool.l.wi niaulT,
who knocks 'mi stiff with his mlulity
rlaht, clashed with a n set-

up" and had his wholo evening tpolled
l)cauo tho set-u- p rcfucd to.snt. Terry
Millovern was conrtded aH iiuiih thaneo
as a nervous dogllsli trying to walk s

tight lope, and tlio wlo persons iiochcii

m they could determine Just how lng Is as successful
Terry would remain awaue. conceal a brass filll

would linger llflrcn . rur,PJ of Xpw I. Tlipltlnr on llftren and two-- I Di

Hftlis.

Terry Surprises 1'ranKic
Hut tliry wcro nil ronc;. Terry

walked Into tlio ring Wtli all of tlio
tu rvouiiioH of a fctnr board' r alamt to
ilri-l.tr- wur 011 a biff ttc.ik, anil not
only Btudi nroiiiul ri ry minute of tlio
six lottutW, but nlwi lianilnl Mr. Cnlla-liu- n

tlio nil prise lit lllH Otltlff llfn. Tills
dnci not ine.-i- Hut .MclioM'in von the
bout. Ho illtln't lin lliilslifd a poor
SOOOIlll, Ml f.lf 11M tllf llOt Fl'DIO It COI1- -

oornril, but 1'innkln from IliooMju js
fullpil In Ills attempt to rock our Tony
to sloop. Thui, tho vlso pcronH tartly
loft tlio iiiena vltlt tliolr nllt---ci.o- ii(l

nati'liiH rono. aloil nbout tholr poisons
.Hid onil(til liy llioy lui tliolr Icg.il
teinlor on that nllogoil "Mire tiling."

MrCoMin Is 11 wlile-opo- tuslilng,
toailng. baltlor llttlo

but lolK of noro nnd 11 stout heal t.
Uo itls-- Ins 11 slont for bo stopped
many wallops Mlilolt would li.no Iloorod
nn Miillnary IIkIiIm-- . Tttry imiiio b.ioU
IlKlitlng harder tli.in oor aflor .orj
punch mi tlio Jiw, liowiMT, nnd C.1II.1-li.i- ll

,ii tinablo follow tip his ail- -
.'tillage. After tlio fourtli lound evory-011- 0

in tlio pi. no m.is pulling for Jlo.
Oocru to 1. 1st tins sK roiitnl, and lie
was given .1 Hook of lusty chins licu
bo wall.iil out of llio ring.

Callali.in'n showing v i.s a disappoint-
ment. Ilo had been highly touted ns
tho only man In tlio world to gho l.oon-ai- d

a battle, hut, judging fioni the work
against. Wlillo Jackson, Lew Tendlir
and Morioxtiii, I.eunv's crown Is per- -
ncuy sate, so lar :ia 1 lanl.lo la cou-- J
tcrncd,

Tcndlcr ami Toulicy
Loole Toniller will colliilo with Tommv

Touhoy, nf r.itorson, X. J., In tho final
at tlio OlMiipl.i tonight and, althougli
the bout looks like a clntlt for Tcmllcr,
tho r.itorron boy may cross tho dope
a la JlalouTii. l.ew H going good

d,is and la tho most populat boxer
111 the city. Ho has a largo following
and his Is alwajs pleasing.
Touhoy H a tough battler, can absorb
lots of punishment and will bao a good
chance to how tough bo Is before
tho curtain fall".

Jack Wclnsloln baH boon working nt
top speed with all eight cylinders open
all week, lie has been grooming Kddlo
O'ICeefo for another comeback tonight
and reports bis man In excellent shape
to urguo with Toughev Murray lMrtlo
has been laid up with a busted ami,
which ho received in bis bout with Joe
I.nch ln months ago. Incidentally,
O'Kecfe boosted l.vnih on the road to
famo when ho was forced to retire In
tho third round. IM1II0 wants another
crack at Lynch and will keep
him until tho papers nre signed If he
Is successful tonight.

Hobby's Xcw Scheme
Hobby Ounnls-- , founder of the boxing

glove fund, has Interested Harry JM-- j
wards lu the project nnd an ilToit will
be made to irtnrt a new fund to sunnly
all of the army and navy cantonments!
lu the country. With this object In

Iew, Mr. Hdwards will entertain tho
boxing writers nnd leading men In the
flstlc game at a dinner at the Hotel
Walton on 1'chruary 21. Suggestions

SUITS $1 1 80
or ovnncnvT.s JBaaJL otu.nrt

ItCHUCICI) VnOJI f30, $!.t and K0

PETER M0RAN & CO. lullora
E. Cor. 9th and Arch St.

Open Monday and Saturday UntU '( o'clock
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jjiiiiiuLip i ui iu ufj innuo and aft
frank discussion It Is
something will bo done.

uJ

nlso will bo for n t,.I.'?l
nnd Slates uylt?

do their

Arrnnw.
mado

glove other
"

Harry Hdwards conceived this ul
while convalescing In the UnlTew?
Ilostiltal follow Ing nn operation. Hik

III for months, but now
road tn recovery nnd has been remn!!
to his homo. Bobby Gunnls Is chalnr,
of tho entertainment committee an4
bo assisted by llort Croiniri!t, th f
mcr sporting editor, who now Islaislsulmanager of tlio alton
Wlsinj; Up on Secret i

There is a deep seciet floating t,m... .......... ...v. ...... ..- ,,,v IB?thing about It except a couple of thos.1
sanns inns anu an or mo
men

ni.un..l
Yet mysterious negotiation!

nriil tUn ffnrt ."'"" irnlni nil t (.. ..

undercover as trvi,."?
!"i"""1;,1" band In ownti.he (c. York..iitinm ni-ri- t

Willi

to

those

work

show

nftor

ringleader. 110 nas noon gum.o,CI
mound for tho last week lftiil
man with weighty business matter, !

his mind. ,1
"What's thn Idea"'" we altd vi

.. .11.,.,... . -- .i i.n v... ,...
,.,,' ...ov,.. .... ,..u .,.;.. 1 Ul lCr
In 11 post.

'Can't say nnlhln' boctuo It'saartrti
rimma the .National," he ff,iu
"Soiry I sa nothln', but thlstttj
N 011 lb" ipiict. Dig secret Oonnadn
tlm .N'ntliin il. thn pipers tail
Send mound .1 photographer, We'otJ
IVV.ll IL it CCLRI

3IcGtiip;:m Not Sure"
iiuit.in,

suro
Jack
obe.

,iT"i?.ri' .3"

1

fund

I..I. ... I..... n. AM -.. M o .'i.m '...,.-- . is not M

Weight

iaie.

been

tlio

itnows

town

.7J1!
hind

buy
cin't

Slcti

M.f'ntn
about the rate of his club. 'X

l more Inlorcstod than anr o
hla opinions should carry m

"Cm lev and Jim Ituoliloy hava U
nflti me for some time," said McGulm
Saturday night, "hut
will mine in as.

n

nun tnitiK tlm

mi
bavo mado me proposition nnd iTthinking it over ill know what to ti
111 i oupio 01 ii.iv.s

1

11 irincra. Th
a I

a
lluil.kv and Curloy aro said to U

willing lc put sonio money Into tit
club for ImiirovciiKiiLs and supply hlV
ilass'talont for tho shows, It will V,

a good thing for In rhlladljilt
If thov can Instill sonio "pep" Into )

popular arum. '!
Scraps About Scrappers il

Mmiv linnortnnt lolnjr bonis are srMstil
In fliffrrria lMrta of the tountry tonUv.1

miw ill uiii'iiim jrisii I disy lUM IK I
,lohnn t'unilee will tiox twenty roundi-fc-

u ilc Isloii, Pulton unci Tom McMahonrBl
mix in anil Med Lewis will bti a J

Ton...
p. rMoii ii.iutu iuuhb uriiny in cnaiiasoca.

3lrMrtIinn U likely In pi, rrfrtwirfiJ
loiifili tusulo ton.jiht Hi Kn Carl Vmn
a nifty laciiiff In Jlttbur)i IhfU Augnili 1

hn iulto a ptnndlnt,-- In tho liedViTtA 1

nl .aa i l.lome I1..I Is 4i,inea n mi i;iii iimv i', O--

Iir AtlrT. who cetn morn nubl Mtr th
rlnn InttlrH, Is h ii to bo Jn line for a mt
yuh .ilmtny lido. l.nplHIt rywfijtht Chan
nlmi. In I.rMidon within thi nxt month, ti
Inn want.i Ih JI'M'HJ niul three round trfl
tldvCtH.

Jolmny Itllli.itit. fratherwetcht champluai
flnhur poml ork m loxtn(f intructor tfl

Camp ti iln lian 30UO men worUwl
nt ono t imi, an'i tni soiuifrs am muni I
linttlurf lllrn tliatl t(l MUllT. .InhnftV th
li InHtruftinz tho ofltccra In class?! c( 1

at tlmo. . fl
(rorcp A .li, tlirprten', manasM H4 wl

lnl by Johnny loftuw. In neeklns rolslsOt-- l

wrlcht Boalpx Ho H unxluun to meet Huh
Cnl- - nny uM rhiLO for uny number m
IUUI1U1.

lUtk Dp Snunilert Mill H sceklnr U
ttlitt thu I fill rt ntr MsbtWf lulltR. but HOI
flponi' to Ih) KUlnw him u tumble. Dttl
intrrnH to tnal.g hts homo In Manajruul
tho luturc, .

.Tup Mfmlpll. whey tovn llkn Tcnny L
nr.l ntpldU rtewlonln-- Into a ft'.",
tniu A leil Jili If I'l ninai fiici'iivt em m

Mpiiikll tiieetH Ilnrry (Klil) llronn in 11
turn bout ut tho uijinpia louay a weti.

Younc lCiililtlrnu. now under tM mtnr
mnt or Mixwfll II. Ontrow, devlrf a a rem!
rlash with Johnny Tmnn. nnd MmmwI
ins to mo.'t nny lis -- roundera tt
i, nni.l,l,i!iii will lfAn ulinrtlv for CK1

lami, whoro ho plans to box lu tho amt
tournaments.

1 t 4 Itrnnil and Dalaif

1

u
1 1

. .... ,n V ,( 'tlTtl.Mtilll r.llUU.'lfc
Ilnebln llutiblngson T. ',.,'n' 'F,"5l

TiIiIIb it'Krrt y a. t'lina. Tol.ll.fr Ms"!
Younc: Joo llorrMl . louni B"l, ... ...11., Tflmmv TU0ftff

2.. nra.B0r,73c, Arm.ti.tl.iO.UuuUi

Roller
Skating &
Dancing

Ml.K'i:.Li. ,11,1. V Tii.iW.
TuBday. Aft'ahrt
ntnl tlainrs. T0.1?!

kiKil.i.dlrs AUniltlfoi
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The Forward-Lookin- g Store
(Like the forward-lookin- g man)

Is Always the Busiest Store!
This week $15 and $18 Suits for $12.50,
$18and $20 Overcoats (sizes upto37) $12.50

KEEPING
on the alert to find opportunities for our customers

holding stocks up to the all-wo- ol standards

ALL-WOO- L IN CLOTH-ALL-W- OOL

IN TAILORING AND TRIMMING
is not the comparatively easy task it was before the War or even as recently

as a year ago.

Therefore, to be able to offer such clothing at about what it costs to pro-
duce it under present adverse market-conditio- is a matter of high pride atOak

1 he qualities ot these suits and overcoats will make them sell tlv

I
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Wanamaker & Brown I
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